
'(,8327.i AUCKLAND Gi~S COMYANY'S CL:HJRICAL AND SH/lWROOl',f 
EMPLOYF,ES.--AGREEMENT UNDER LiiBOUR DISPFTE8 HS:Vt!STI
GATION ACT, Hl.W. 

TH1s industrial a.greement, made in pursuance 0£ the Labour Disputes 
Investigation Act, 1913, this '7th day of September, 1925, hrmveen 
i,he Auckland· Gas Company'R Clerical and ShowToom }Employees' 
Industrial T~on of Workers (herninafter called "the union '') of the 
one part, and the Auckland Gas Company (hereinafter calkd " the 
employers ") of the other part, whereby it is mutually agr•:•,,d b_,. and 
between the parties heret.o as follows :~ 

1. That the terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisi(,n~ con
tained and set out in the schedule hereto shall be binding upou the 
aaid parties, 13,11d they shall be deemed to be and are hereby declared 
t.o form p,ut of this f,greement. 

2. The said parties hereto shall respectively do, obserrn, and 
perform every matter and thing by this agreement and by th1c said 
terms, conditions, stipulations, and provie:ions respective!_'.' r,,qnired 
to be done, observed, and performed., and shall not cio aJJything in 
contravention of this agreement; or of the said terms, conditions, 
stipulations, and provisionJ, hut shall in all respects a bid2 and 
_perforrr1 the sameo 

SCHEDULE,. 

Classes of W orke-rs,. 

1. (a.) This agreement Ghall apply only to the clerical and show
room staffs of the Auckland Gas Company (Limited). 

(b.) "Clerks" shall be employees principa.lly engaged m writing, 
typing, or in any form of plerical work. 

(c.) "Cashiers" shall be principally employed in receiving moneys 
over the counters at the offices of the company. 

(d.) '" Shovvroom staff" shall be ])rincipally employed in tJ,e sale, 
exhibition, and package of goods and anything incidental theretu. 
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l:fours TVork 

in no case shall such .i:atee 
clause does not 

ra·be o_f ~Nnges foI' 

Second Tl1frd .]\:m:rth 
~t[ ea,l' . ., Y ea,:r. Y ea;r. 

of the age of 
experience shall ~eceive 

The minimum rates of pay for 

Control clerks .. 

£ 
2 

" "' 
2 

[,t the 
week; 
hourr1 

1.n a,n.y one 
:for ,1,t. tim3-a:nd-
Hd. hour. 
of en· ove.r 

Sixt•h Seventh 
'Y01:11·,. YeBu.l'. 

s. d. 
0 0 

10 0 
15 0 

with not; 1,,2-ss t.hu,n 

shall 

Per 
£ s. d. 
fi fi 0 

Cashiers and wit,h more ·than three 
service with the eompv.ny 5 0 IJ 
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Cashiers and ledger-keepers with less than three years' 
service with the company 

Meter-readers .. 
Collectors 
Canvassers with more than one year's experience 
(Salesmen with more than one year's experience 
Canvassers and salesmen with less than one year's 

experience . . 3 I , 
~~ 4~ 
Cleaner, for forty-eight hours' work 3 17 
Messenger, for forty-eight hours' work .. , 3 17\, 

(e.) Any employee receiving a higher rate than herein prescrih!d 
shall not have his or her remuneration reduced. · 

Payment of Salaries and W a,ges. 

5. All salaries and wages shall be paid weekly and in the employer'.!J.. 
time, except by mutual agree_ment. 

Holidays. 
6. (a.) The following shall be observed as full holidays-viz.,. 

Christmas Day, Boxing Day, New Year's Day, and the day following 
Good Friday, Easter Monday, Anniversary Day, Labour Day, com
pany's picnic-day, and the birthday of the reigning Sovereign. 

(b.) One holiday of fourteen days (exclusive of holidays specified 
above) on full pay shall be granted to each employee on completion. 
of each year of service, and at a time to be mutually arranged. 

(c.) Any employee having completed three months service but less 
than one year shall be granted the .proportion of holidays due to him .. 

(d.) Clause (c) shall not apply to any employee dismissed for 
misconduct. · 

Tea-money. 
7. Employees when required to work overtime after 6 p.m. shall be· 

allowed 2s. tea-money. 

Under-rate Workers. 
8. (a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of earning the 

minimum wage fixed by this agreement may be paid such lower wage 
as may from time to time be fixed, on the applicatioR of the worker 
after due notice to the union, by the local Inspector of Awards or such
other person as the Court may from time to time appoint for that pur

. pose ; and such Inspector or other person in so fixing such wage shall 
have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and such 
other circumstances as such Inspector or other person shall think fit to• 
consider after hearing such evidence and argument as the union and 
such worker shall offer. 
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anv vrnrkex 
be '~ n1en11.)er of the 

thereof Vlibhin fourteen 
shall 

whose decision shall he finaL 
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11errn 

1:Z. Thh: ""'':,,,nm,uv shaH come into force on the 7th 
her. 1.U25,~ 
1r127. 

continue i.n force until the Hth 

In w1tnesci whereof the hereto have 
a,nd ~~rea:.t fixe.t; nJJove 1,,v.ritte.11,, 

on behalf of the Auckhnid Gas "'-' u,F"'"-' 

on behalf of the Auckland Gas 
E{ho1vro·or_cl Industrial Union of -\,T orke:r::i :--

E. 

\Vitness to t,he above : PAT HALLY. 

:tTi)TE.---This ,I,4w•ern1.,m La,bouI· I)fap11tes lnveetigation J.\ct, 
lPJ}L -,,ya,z filed "Ghe of 11:wn,rds aJ, 1iuekl211nd.:- pursuant to BEic:Uon 8 (l) 
of t.t1,0 :-;..aid _:_~ ct, on th,:::. 8th da.y o~ 13epten)_her, .19:85, 

\VELLINGTO N IND US TRIAL D !STRICT. 

In the Court of 

Vol. 

1· here·· 
nechon wi-bh the 

ad 

Stonemasom;' 
a.ncl LVOOVLW.•= in 

"-'-""-'-''-'u.n,, the Court., in pursuance• 


